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: : l DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

• MAILING ADDRESS:

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD us COASTG_,ARD(GCPE/84)
400 SEVENTH STREET SW.

WASHINGTON.D.c.X_X 20590
' PHONE: 426-2430

2 1 SEP 1977.

Mr. Adrian L. de Graffenried
Legal Advisorto the Office
for Micronesian Status Negotiations

Departmentof the Interior
Washington,D.C. 20240

Dear Mr. de Graffenried:

This is in furtherreply to your letterof 28 August 1972 requesting
informationon the feasibilityand cost of providingcertainservices
in the Micronesiaarea.

My staff has put togetheran analysisof the means requiredto meet
the desiresof the Micronesianrepresentativesto the statusnegotiations.
The facilityand cost estimatescontainedin enclosure(1) are based on
providingalternativelevelsof surveillancecoveragerather than alter-
native levelsof effectiveness.We chose this approachbecausewe do not
have sufficientdata to indicatethe level of foreignfishingactivityin
and aroundMicronesiaor possibleincursionsinto her proposedterritorial
waters. We have a similarlack of data regardingthe potentialfor pollution•
of the waters of Micronesia. It would be appropriate,therefore,to reassess
any given operationin Micronesiaafter some experiencewas gained,perhaps
after a year.

Enclosure(2) is an outli_eof some representativecosts of operating
C-130 aircraftand vesselsin operationsroughlysimilarto that requested
by the Micronesianrepresentatives.Operationsin Alaskaand Hawaiiare
both includedfor comparativepurposes.

While the foregoingwould indicatethat the provisionof some level
of servicesto the Micronesianarea would be feasible,there are several
constraininginfluencesthat shouldbe clearlyunderstood:

I. The Coast Guard presentlyhas no aircraftor personnelwhich could
be deployedto meet the Micronesianrequests. However,the buoy tender
currentlymaintainingthe aids to navigationin Micronesiacould continue
to do so under an appropriatereimbursementscheme.

2. Such aircraft,additionalvesselsand personnelthat might be
neededcould not be provideduntil funds were made availableand procure-
ments effected. We would have no choicebut to requestsuch acquisition
and constructionfunds unlessalternativeresourcescould be made available
to us by U.S. Air Force and/orU.S. Navy. The cost estimatesof enclosure
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(I) includesuch one-timecapitalhar_are costs.

3. Finally,existingU.S. statutesdo not pemit the Coast Guard to
provideservicesto a foreigngovernment. I am advisedthat Micronesia,
as a FreeAssociatedStatewill in fact be a politicalenti_ enjoyinga
statusvastlydif_rent from thatof a Trust Territo_. Since it would
be neithera Territo_, possession,nor Trust Territo_, significant
_endato_ legislationwould be requiredto pe_it the Coast Guard the
necessa_ latitude. Further,the extentand scope of Coast Guard enforce-
ment would dependon what U.S. laws are specificallyletteredinto the
Compactas indicatedin Title 501 of the draft agreement.

I _pe that the in_rmation providedwill serve your purposesand aid
in a successfulconclusionof the MicronesianStatusNegotiations.

Si re

RearAdmi_l,U. S. CoastGuard
Encl: (1) Analysisof Requirements ChiefofStaff

(2) RepresentativeCostsof Alaskanand HawaiianOperations
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ANALYSISOF REQUIREMENTSTO MEET
MICRONESIANREQUESTFOR U.S. COAST GUARD SERVICES

I. FUNCTIONSREQUESTEDBY MICRONESIA

I. Protectionof territorialintegrityagainstintrusionby foreign

fishingand researchvessels.

2. Protectionof marine environmentagainstoil spillages,etc., by

ocean comerce.

3. Servicingof audio and visual navigationalaids as is currently

undertakenby the USCG in Micronesia.

4. Intermittentsearchand rescuemissions.

II. OPERATIONALSERVICESREQUESTED

I. Daily,weekly,monthly,etc., aerial and surfacepatrolsfor

I.l and 1.2, above.

2. Continuationof existinglevel of servicefor 1.3,above.

3. Aerial and surfaceresponsefor 1.4, above.

III. ASSUMPTIONS

I. Daily aerialand surface,and weekly surfacepatrolsare econom-

ically infeasible.

2. Protectionof territorialintegritywill consistof detectionand

reportingwith detentiononly by coincidence.

3. The basic laws pertainingto Coast Guardmissionsin the territo-

rial.waters,the waters of the contiguouszone and the high seas are

indicativeof the laws that would be applicableto Micronesia.

4. Protectionof the marineenvironmentwill consistof surveillance,

prevention,enforcementand responseactivitiessimilarto those performed

in and around U.S. waters.

Enclosure (I) C)3-O_7_.'_T _v"



5. Aerial and surfacecapabilityprovidedfor territorialand

environmentalsurveillancewill be sufficientto meet intermittentsearch

and rescuerequirements.

6. Aids to navigationrequirementsare limitedto those now in

service.

IV. REQUIREMENTS

I. AERIAL SURVEILLANCE

A. Alternativel - Bi-weeklyaerial surveillance- Full-time

SAR response.

(1) Aircraftand FacilityRequirements- EstablishAir Station

at Guam. Provide3 long range search (C-130)aircraft.

(2) Coverageprovided-Approximately80% of area within 25

miles of major inhabitedislandsplus key uninhabitedislands.

(3) Cost - Procure3 C-130 aircraft- $18,500,000.

Operatingcost, (annual)$2,400,000(includingper-

sonnel).

B. Alternative2 - Monthlyaerial surveillance- Intermittent

SAR response.

(1) Aircraftand FacilityRequirements- EstablishAir Station

at Guam. Provide2 long range search (C-130)aircraft.

(2) Coverageprovided- Approximately90% of area within 25

miles of major inhabitedislandsplus key uninhabitedislands.

(3) Cost - Procure2 C-130 aircraft- $12,500,000.

Operatingcost, (annual)$1,600,000(including

personnel).

Enclosure(I)
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C. Alternative3 - Quarterlypatrolusing randomaerial surveillance

schedule. IntermittentSAR response.

(1) EstablishAir Stationat Guam. Providel long range search

(C-130)aircraft.

(2) Coverageprovided- Randompatrol schedule. Cover approxi-

mately 90% of major inhabitedis}andand key uninhabitedislands.

(3) Cost - Procurel C-130 - $6,500,000.

Operatingcost (annual)$800,000 (includingpersonnel).

2. SURFACESURVEILLANCE

A. Alternativel - Utilizeonly the existingbuoy tenderon a

quarterlypatrol basis,i.e., visit eachmajor islandand each district

capitalonce each quarter.

(1) Vessel and FacilityRequirement- One (1) 180' buoy tender

and shore supportalreadyat Guam.

(2) Coverage- Quarterlypatrol on a "showthe flag" only basis,

{3) Cost -Operating cost (annual)$750,000.

B. Alternative2 - Utilizea mediumrange vesselof the 210 foot

class or equivalent.

(l) Vessel and FacilityRequirements- One (1) additional210'

medium endurancecutter and shore supportto be homeportedat

Guam plus the available180' buoy tender.

(2) Coverage- Monthlyrandompatrolssuch that each major

islandand districtcapitalwould be visitedmonthlyon a random

basis.

(3) Cost - Procurement- $4,990,440.

Operatingcost (annual)$891,015(in additionto above

cost for 180' buoy tender).

Enclosure(I) 027_
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C. Alternative3 - Utilizea high speedwater craft of the

TUCUMARItype plus the buoy tender.

(1) Vessel and FacilityRequirements- One (1) additionalhigh

speed water craft and relatedsupportto be homeportedat Guam.

(2) Coverage- Better than monthlyrandompatrolssuch that

each major islandand districtcapitalwould be visitedmore

often than monthly.

_ (3) Cost - Procurementof high speed water craft - $7,000,000.

Operatingcost (annual)- $1,200,000.

3. OTHER REQUIREMENTS

A minimumlevel of environmentalresponsecapabilitywould require

a staff of one officerand six (6) enlistedmen at Guam. This requirement

assumesthat actualcleanupoperations(whichcould involvesignificantcosts)

would be the responsibilityof the guiltyparty or the MicronesianGovernment.

This staffwould cost $82,000annually.

V. RECOMMENDATIONS

I. To providea level of serviceapproximatelyequivalentto that pro-

vided U.S. jurisdictionswould require:

a. Re-establishmentof Coast GuardAir Station,Guam,with two

HC-130 aircraft.

b. Utilizationof buoy tenderand medium endurancecutteror

equivalenthomeportedat Guam.

c. Augmentationof Captainof the Port Office,Guam, by one

officerand six enlistedmen for pollutioninvestigationand follow-up.

Enclosure(1)
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d. The total cost of the foregoingwould be:

(I) AircraftAcquisition$12,500,000.

(2) Air Stationand aircraftoperatingcosts $1,600,000annually.

(3) Buoy tender and aids servicingoperatingcosts $750,000

annually.

(4)Acquisitionof medium endurancecutter$4,990,440.

(5) Operatingcosts of new cutter$891,015annually.

(6) Augmentationof Captainof the Port $82,000annually.

e. Summary-

Firstyear acquisitioncost $17,490,440.

Annualoperatingcost $3,323,015.

Enclosureel)
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REPRESENTATIVECOSTS OF ALASKANAND HAWAIIANOPERATIONS

I. In order to providesome type of comparabilityto actualcosts for

operatingfacilitiesin a manner similarto that proposedfor Micronesia,

some actual FY 1971 budgetfigureshave been extractedand are listed

below:

a. AlaskanDistrict

(1) Operationof aircraftfor 2612 flight hours. Total cost for

operationof 3 C-130 aircraft,largelyin Law Enforcementpatrols

and SAR work from Coast Guard Air Station,Kodiak,$2,213,027.

(21CGC Storisoperatesin supportof Law Enforcement,Search and

Rescue,and someAids to Navigationmissions. The total operating

cost was $694,500.

b. HawaiianDistrict

(1) Operationof Aircraft- The total cost of operating3 C-130

aircraftfrom Barber'sPoint,Hawaiifor 1840 flight hourswas

$2,023,211.This operationdiffersslightlyin that the operation

is mostly for SAR and logistics.

(2) SurfaceOperation- The cost of a typical180' buoy tender

operatingin the Pacificarea for aids to navigationwork only

about Hawaii is $500,000.

EnclosureC2)
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